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SLEY TRIAL IS NEAR 
TO THE DENOUEMENT STAGE 

Caldwell Is Star Witness for Prosecution—His Testimony 
Stands Unshaken After Severe Cross-Examination--

"Shorty" Wanted Dahl's "Plant" 

At the conclusion of the ad
dress by Mr Funkley, yes 
terday afternoon, and when 0 . 
C. S t rander had been called as 
the first witness for the state, 
John M. Martin, of counsel for 
the defendant Wesley, made an 
objection against the admission 
of any evidence under the in
dictment, on thebe ground* 

First—Because the indictment 
re turned by the grand jury 
against Wesley does not s ta ts 
facts sufficient to coast i ta t3 a 
public offense, f u* the re isoa that 
in said indictment t i n defendant 
James Weslcv H alleged to have 
k i l l e d N . O " D i h l b y s h o o t i n g 
him with a rille, thereby calling 
for a conclusion v ithout sub 
mit tmg fxct< h t i . i ag *rnt th> 
rifle was loaded with powder and 
leaden ball, or s.oin«» oih^r ex 
plosive, by WITCI U r nfl > was 
fire', and rn^reo/ wounded said 
N. O Dahl, by i'tuM*'i of such 
wound did lar»grm.-h a'.d die; and 

Second— T i n t th a court t i ke s 
judicial notLo of u s records, and 
that there is an indictment on 
file in this court accusing one 
Paul Pournier of having killed 
said N. O. Dahl by s»h noting vvith 
a riilp; that said indictment 
against said F lurnier and indict
ment against Wesley accuses 
each separate 'y as principals and 
not as joint consp i ra to rs and 
that neither of said indictraonts 
accuses either of said dtfendants 
of having counseled, aided or 
abbetted the killing of N. O 
Dahl as accessories be Tore or 
after the fact. 

The court held that he was not 
certain concerning the ruling up
on the motion that the indictment 
did not state facts sufficient to 
constitute a public oft'snse and 
would hear counsel for state and 
defendant before (vvmi^e court 
Fr iday morning, aud wanted 
counsel to furnish authori les; 
and as to motion alleging tha*i the 
indictments gainst Pournier and 
Wesley accuses them separately 
as principals for ths same kill 
ing, the o u r t said he did not 
think objection would be taken 
at this time. 

The case proceeded sabj t t-» 
the decision of ih" o u r t in the 
morning. 

C O . St rander wis called as 
the first witness f»- t in s t i t e . 
He testified as to th* c mdrt ons 
oi tha Dahl's and his relationship 
to them; when they h Ad Us - beei 
seen alive and the subsequent 
disposal of the bodi s he identi 
tied a r ing as being one whichjSton 
belonged to N. O Datil; counsel 
for defendant, but th" county at 
torney said he would 1 it- r show 
relevancy of the idot t a c t i o n . 

O. 0. Rool wis cilled He 
verified the testimony of Mr. 
St rander 

Court adpurnod until Friday 
morning at ^ 30 o'clock. 

and made a survey of the roads, 
trails, etc , and reduced same to 
plat or map, which was intro
duced as s ta te ' s Exhibit " C . " 
Miss Danl 's house was situated 
on section 33. Had made survey 
east to Blackduck road, also 
north and west in section 33. 
Located Caldwell's house and 
barn on southeast quar te r of 
southeast quarter , and N. O. 
Dahl 's house on northeast quar
ter of noi thwest quar ter of same 
section, and barn near the house. 
He also described the location of 
Paul Fournier ' s place. 

Prom Miss Dahl's house a trail 
leads to an old logging road not 
passable to teams. Also foot
path which crosses a small 
stream, and a road known as the 
Rjd Lake Blackduck tote road. 
The map also showed a well-
blazed trail running in a south
westerly direction to Dahl 's 
cabin and not accessible to teams. 
The map in evidence shows lines 
encircling Dahl's barn extending 
southwesterly from meadow to 
Tamarac t imber. 

Prom Miss Dahl's house the 
trail runs south to a large spruce 
t ree and follows logging road 
from this tree south to where an 
old skidding road intersects , and 
continuing in same direction 
trail intarsects main road to Paul 
Fournier 's and Eugene Cal^ wells' 
house. 

The map shows clearing near 
Dahl's house The well-defined 
trail leading to the meadow, and 
all conspicuous marks of nearly 
<jvery foot of land adjoining the 
cabins of the Dahl's is described. 
The" cabins" are about* 200 feefr|home, 
from the tamarac t imber to the 
logging road, and the same dis
tance from end of skidding road 
The trail is now a wagon road, 
having ht^ly b ° e n c u t o u t from 
Paul Pourniei 's to Krueger ' s 
olace. 

Mr. Stoner further described 
from thf* map the location of all 
the roads, also tha meadow, the 
• imber and its variety, as well as 
the course of the creek running 
near Miss Dahl's cabin, 

Cross examined by Mr. Mar
tin: 

Mr. Stoner again explained 
the locations, and the views that 
could be obtained of the Dahl 
places from different directions. 
Stated that a person could be 
ieen from Caldwell's barn to 
Miss Dahl's house when he was 
there. 

R questioned by the state 
2r fol'otfirg the -course of 

the i 1 nd'oated i he location of 
an up-rooted balsam tree a short 
distance from the trail, about 
200 feet from the elder Dahl's 
house under which his body was 

I found. 
L Mr. Martin for the defense 
again questioned Stoner with 
reference tolocation ofCrandall 's 

Requestioned by Martin if on 
that date the trai l he had fol
lowed was impassable to wagon 
or sled, witness could not recall 
condition. 

Mrs . Halvorson was next called 
and corroborated the evidence of 
her husband. Had known Dahl's 
for three years , and was with 
Mr. Halvorson at the t ime of his 
visit April 12. Saw hand sled 
half way between the old man's 
and gir l ' s house, a few feet off 
the path. Could not remember 
if sled was covered with snow. 

Cross examined regarding 
depth of snow, said did not take 
any particular notice. The sled 
was in a position as if somebody 
had jus t pushed it off the road 

Eugene Caldwell was sworn 
for the state. Questioned by 
Punkley testified that he was a 
farmer. Had lived in Quiring 
about ten years , and had known 
Dahl from the time he first came 
there. He saw Dahl when he re 
turned from Crookston after sell
ing his t imber, and met him 
coming from Car ter ' s where the 
daughter had stayed while he 
was in Crookston. After the 
old man re turned he had gone to 
live with his daughter , and he 
had visited them two or three 
t imes dur ing the winter. The 
last t ime ho was there in March 
when he was accompanied by his 
wife, and spent three hours with 
them. 

Along about the first days of 
April he was hauling hay to 
where Blackduck river empties 
into Red Lake. On the night of 
the 5th or 6th he was late going 

nrotvm 

place for two or three years 
prior to May, 1904 Wesley 
had worked for Pournier dur 
ing the winter, also for Caldwell, 
and on the drive dur ing the 
spring. During February Cald
well and Fournier had worked 30 
days on a t 'mber job for Martin-
dale, and Wesley nine days. 
Fournier and Wesley boarded a t 
Martindale's, Fournier doing the 
cooking. CaldweU used to eat 
dinner with them occasionally 
while working on the job had 
heard Wesley say something 
about Dahl. ^~ 

Wesley said: "Dahl has a plant 
and I would like to make him 
dig it up and show the old 

how to spend it." 
Wesley knew that Dahl had 

sold his t imber and had money. 
"Me and Pau l , " continued Cald 
well, "used to josh him about 
Miss Dahl and Miss Flaske when 
in the house." Shor ty asked 
what would I do with that 
"round head," meaning the girl, 
and Pournier said she would be 
just the thing to have on a farm 
Shorty then said what would I 
do with the old man, and Paul 
said it is an easy matter to get 
rid of him. 

Shorty asked: "Kill the old 
would you?" 

" I left Mr. Martindale about 
this time, but "Shor ty and Paul 
were talking dur ing this time 
about Dahl going to Crookston 
to get money for the girl to 
prove u p , " continued Caldwell. 

During the winter of 1903 

jcamp, some 80 rods from the 
There w is another lai ge crowd j old farm house, and described 

in at tendance at the Weak y trial I the camp as beiug east of the 
today, much interest having t»een i northeast corner of section 33. 
awakened by tae s t i i t m o n t - jThe map was accepted in evi-
made by County Attorney Punk jdence. 
ley to the juiy yesterday, mi Ike Halvorson was sworn for 
opening the case for the state—j the state. Questioned by Funk-
taa t two witnesses would tell of j ley testified tha t he had lived in 
confessions alleged to have been ; Quiring for seven years. Had 

known Dahl durn g all this timp, 
and his daughter from the time 
she filed on her homestead 
w âs in the habit of visiting the 
o'd man and daughter frequently 
and had helped to build their 
cabins. L i s t saw the old man 

and for de-j alive January 16, when he went 
au th- r iucs , j to his place for some potatoes, 

ancTpassed ~MTss "TXafiFs 
house at a point where there is a 
s t re tch of open country. He saw 
lights through the windows and 
spa rks flying from the chimney. 

Cross examined by Martin 
Caldwell stated he had testified 
at the preliminary examination 
of Paul Pournier in January . 
Also tha t he was the man who 
had discovered tb.9 remains of 

IN O. Dahl. 
Charles Laroque was sworn 

for the stata and testified that he 
bad lived in Quiring three years . 
Kne w N. O Dahl and daughter , 
and had seen them at different 
t imes dur ing the winter. Saw 
'-hem at the gir l 's cabin during 
February when he skidded logs 
there. Went there again the 
last of March or first of A p n l ro 
bargain for some potatoes and 
other articles, and bought $13.50 
worth to be delivered when the 
girl proved up on her claim in 
June The potatoes he could 
have any time. 

Went to Dahl's cabin aftar 
potatoes April 4, and the girl 
was also there. Got potatoes 
and the old man locked the door. 
Paid Dahl $33.50, in three ten-
dollar bills and five dollar bill re 
ceiving $1 50 in change. Neve r 
saw either alive after that time. 

KILLING OF THE DAHLS 
WAS MYSTERIOUS AFFAIR 

N. 0. Dahl and His Daughter Aagot of Crookston Took 
Homestead in Northern Minnesota— Old Man and 

Young Woman Ruthlessly Slain. 

The killing of N. O. Dahl and his adjoining that of her father, 
daughter Aagot was one of the J 
most cold-blooded and brutal mur-jin 
ders in the annals of crime in apparently on ven friendh term-> 
northern Minnesota. jwith all their neighbors. Miss Dahl 

An almost helpless old man,'visited in Crookston during the 
white-haired and past 62 yeais of j month of September, 1903, with her 
age, weighing but 150 pounds; and'relatives, and that was the last time 

The county attorney of Beltrami 
county (H. J. Loud) was consulted 
at Bemidii, and the unraveling of 
the mystery sunounding the disap
pearance of the Dahls was placed 
in the hands of Mr. Loud and Sher
iff Bailey, who at once began a 
searching inquiry as to the where
abouts of Mr. Dahl and Aagot. 

The efforts of the officers to find 
a trace of the missing ones was 
without avail, and rewards were 
offered to an>one who would find 
the body of either. This resulted in 

imany detectives from different 
Mr. Dahl and his daughter, lived I P a r t s o f t h e c o u n t r y a i d i n § " i n the 
shacks on their claims, and were s, lf W1*h b u t . P 0 0 r success, and 

a >oung woman, 23 )eais old, 
sickh, frail, and without suspicion 
as to danger of any kind—the vie-' 
tims of unknown murders who shed 
blood in the hope of obtaining a 
few paltry dollars, believing that] 

she was seen there alive. She re
turned to her claim, and was never 
seen again outside the home of 
neighbors in the vicinity of Quir
ing. 

- Mr. Dahl was seen in Crookston 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

made by Wesley, wherein hej 
stated he and Paul Foui nicr had j 
killed the Dahl's. I 

At 8:30, in chambers, Judge! 
Spooner took up the master of 
the objactions made by counsel 
for the defense, recorded above. 

Counsdl for s t i t e 
fendant present-d 
and the matter was thoroughly j and the last time he saw the 
gone over. daughter was a short t me later 

The court denied iho motion at at the Quiring postoffice. 
the present tim°, but the defense 
can br ing up the same motion 
later for a r res t of judgment, on 
motion for a new trial if there 
should be a conviction. 

The decision was rendered iu 
open c mrt , af er which the trial {over windows 
was resumed, objection being "" - -
made by the defense. 

M. D. Stoner, county surveyor, 
was the first witness called by 
the s tate at the resumpt on of 
the trial this morning 

Mr. Stoner presented a map 
showing the country in the vicin
ity of the Dahl homesteads. On 
question he stated that he wi.s 
familar with the township of 
Quiring, and the neighborhood of 
the house of Miss Aagot Dahl. 
Had been there in March, 1907, 

da>s aff>r the 
the crime, 

April 12th, tivi 
commission of 
went t ) see old man Dahl about 
building a house, but found no 
one at home. The c 001 s were 
locked, and the blinds drawn 

Went from there 
to Miss Dahl's place and lOund { 
same condition there. Saw noi 
tracks on ground owing to heavy j 
snowstorm two days previous. 

Cross examined by Martin for 
defense, Halvorson described 
course taken, and pointed out on 
the map the road followed. 

Examined again by Funkley he 
testified that on the occasion of 
his visit April 12, he did not see 
a hand sled kept by the old man 
for hauling wood at his daugh
te r ' s place. 

Court reconvened at 1:30. 
Charles Laroque was again 

called to the stand. 
Question by Funkley—Wert 

vou out hunting, ]< oking for 
dead deer with Mr. Dahl? 

No cross examination by de-
He ! tense. 

Mrs . Caldwell was called by 
stat^, but unable to testify on 
account of sickness. Will take 
stand tomorrow. 

David Miller sworn bv th' 
state, and testifi d that he had 
lived in town of Clifford. Had 
known Paul Pournier nine ) ears 
W. s at Buena Vi-ti about April 
4fh or 5th and saw Paul Fournier 

he , t he r e . Question by Funkley— 
Stat what t ransact ons you had 
with him? 

Objected to by defense. Objec
tion su-tained. 

Miller excused for the present. 
Wm. Butler called Did not 

answer. 
County attorney objected tode-

layiDg mat ters up 1 his way, and 
court; requested sheriff to noti 
fy witnesses to be present when 
called or there would be trouble. 

Eugene Caldwell called to the 
stand again by the s ta te testified 
that he had known James Wes 
ley for eight or nine years . 
Wesley had worked for him at 
different t imes and had also 
made his home at Caldwell's 

" S h o r t y " often spoke of old man 
Dahl's plant; couldn't s ta te the 
exact time, but it was before he 
sold his timber. One day Wes 
ley said something about shoot
ing the game warden, and bury 
his dead bodv in the swamp. 

April 7, Caldwell had been 
hauling hay. Was home in the 
evening, and heard the dogs bark
ing outside. Went out with wife 
and heard scream which his wife 
said might be an owl hooting, 
but he thought it sounded like a 
human being. Later beard rifle 
shot fired about a quar te r mile 
distant . Thought it was funny 
and remarked to his wife tha t 
someone mus t be doing up old 
Krueger^ , The these of the shot 
was about¥ : 15 and t£ne night was 
still. 

Next morning, the 8bh,he went 
after a load of hay and turned his 
stock out. Later the cattle dis
appeared and he tracked them bv 
Mites Dahl's cabin, within about 
four feet of the door. Saw tracks 
leading frcm the doer toward 
southwest and followed thorn to 
beaver dam, where the tracks 
stopped. Came back to look for 
Dahl; the doors were locked 
and one blind down. Didn't s?o 
clothes line or old man's sled. 
Noticed t racks from swamp to 
spruce tree, many t racks fresh 
from the night before 

W^nt to Fournier 's place in 
the afternoon, and found 
" S h o r t y " and Krue^er with him 
" S h o r t y " looked different than 
Usual. Looked pale and kept his 
eyes on the floot; d H n ' t talk 
much. After a while Krueg r 
s tar ted to go home, and Fourni 
said, " there ' s your gun, Bih " 

Caldwell went to Kru< gf r «-
place and from th re ho o". Th * 
happemd April 8. the day aft- r j 
be heard the shot and sc rea i i . 

Later became aware that id 
man Dahl and daughter w re 
missing, and w^nt with Rood • t 
Crookston, Dahl's son-in-law, 10 
the shanty, and found things in 
great disorder The b< ds looked 
as if they had j iht srotten uo. ar d 
a large oval shaped looking «iass 
was furned to the wal!. 

Wen1", there again m x t d y 
with Hhlvors m and L i r qu ' \ 
No te d sU ' s i.i from, ol ^1 I -
bed broken. Had <-'a ?. o r 
mako ^ a ch for lheir bodn* 
before Mr Rood caim\ as he b 
lieved they had been kv\ d 
Vegetation gre?7 fa-^t a id s u reh 
n the woods and the swamp b» 

came more difficult dii ly. 
On th » 25th of July went» ut t 

hunt for missing cow w.tb O^ven 
Ftenrh. Found cow on Ddhl'-
hon es ' rad with remains of hemr 
clothes h n e snared a r u A ho w-, 
which held her tied. In goin.r t 
cow stepped over balsam s tump 
and got s t r i n g smell. 

French 's dog began to rose 
around the stump, and seeing 
bugs and vermin crawling out of 
a hole in the ground they r o o e l 
up the earth with a stick, and 
brought out a piece of skull and 
hair Dug up -the sbi**t and 
other pieces of old man 's wear
ing apparel, and being sitisfi:d 
they had found the remains of 
old man Dahl, Caldwell left 
French to watch the body, and 
went 10 Blackduck himself to 
notify the authorities, and was 
placed under ar res t . 

The s tump under which the 
remains were found was a large 
t ree uprooted dur ing a storm 

their identity would never be dis-' during the month of January, 1904, 
covered, and, knowing well the iso-J having sold the timber^on his claim 
lated condition of the country, were while he was in that city, realizing 
confident that the bodies of the old'$1,800 therefor. Mr. Dahl returned 
man and his daughtei would never,to Quiring, taking only about $80 
be found. (of the sum realized by the sale of 

N. O. Dahl wras for many \ears a!his timber. , 
resident of Polk county, and was in j t- The Dahls mingled with their 
Crookston for months at a time. He J neighbors quite freely, in the neigh-
had tin ee daughters, twro of whom 1 borhood of Quiring, and were often 
were married to Crookston business seen at Quiring postoffice, until the 
men—C. C. Strander and O. C. month of March, 1904, when their 
Rood—the other daughter (Miss visits to the postoffice ceased, about 
Aagot) being a school teacher who the last of the month. No mail ad-
taught \anons schools in Polk dressed to the Dahls was called for \ anons scnoois in 
county. 

Mr. Dahl, whose wife was dead, 
decided in 1902 to file on a -claim in 
northern Beltrami county, the de
sire to own a claim being the result 
of many whom he knew taking 
claims in other parts of the counU. 
He came to Bemidji, and later filed 
on a claim about a mile and a half 
east of Quiring Postoffice and fif
teen miles northwest of the village 
of Blackduck. At that time there 
were very few settlers in the vicin
ity of Quiring, and the aged Dahl 
decided to induce his daughter 
A.agot (who was m poor health) 
to come from Crookston and take 

at the postoffice, and letters ac
cumulated until a suspicion was 
aroused that the continued absence 
of the old man and his daughter 
Was due to their having either left 
for Crookston on a visit, or had 
been made away with. 

Letters of inquiry addressed to 
the- relatives of the Dahls residing 
at Crookston brought replies to the 
effect that neither the father nor 
daughter had been in that city for 
some time. 

O. C. Rood and C. C. Strander 
of Crookston, sons-in-law of N. O. 
Dahl, went to Quiring, and from 
there to the claims of Mr. Dahl and 

a claim near his, in the bracing air Aagot.- They found no trace of 
of the pines, where she could re- either of the missing relatives, and 
gam her strength. Miss DahJLcame packed the effects of each and 
from her home and filed on a claim' shipped the stuff to Crookston. 

the mysterious disappearance of the 
Dahls became a much-discussed 
matter. 

Nothing in the form of a clue as 
to the whereabouts of the missing 
Dahls was unearthed until the ev
ening of Juh 26th, 1904, when Eu
gene Coldwell and Owen French, 
two homesteaders living near the 
Dahl claims, came to Blackduck 
and reported that they had found 
the body of N. O. Dahl under the 
roots of a big balsam tree near his 
shack. The county authorities at 
Bemidji were notified and the 
county attorney, sheriff and coroner 
visited the scene. The body was in 
a bad state of decomposition, but 
wras brought to Bemidji and an au
topsy held, resulting in locating a 
wound in the skull, made by a rifle 
bullet, which had caused death. 
The body was shipped to Crooks
ton and buried there, and an at
tempt was made to detect the perpe
trators of the crime of having killed 
the old man. 

Eugene Coldwell and Paul Four
nier were arrested, charged with 
killing Dahl, and both men were 
bound over to the grand jury. The 
grand jury returned indictments 
against Fournier and James Wes
ley, the latter having lived at the 
home of Coldwell, and suspicion 
was directed ^-against him, connect
ing him with the crime. Fournier 
was held in the county jail, await
ing the finding of James Wesley, 
whose whereabouts were unknown. 
On October 11, 1904, County At
torney Loud had the indictment 
against Fournier annulled, the evi
dence not being considered strong 
enough against the prisoner to war
rant trying him on the charge of 
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O'Leary and Bowser 
The Greater Department Store 

We 
Attend 
Promptly 
To 
Mall 
Orders^ 

Splendidly Prepared With the 
Prime of Easter 1907 Fashions 

H E t rend of Bemidji Gen t l emen leads t o 

th is court of fashion in men ' s clothes. 

T h e y find h c e , besides t h e t es ted clays, 

?, tweeds and soft worsteds; those new club 

#n> 
•»erge 
cLec'ts and pla in in te rwoven fancy plaids. 

FRENCH HAIR CLOTH AND ABERDEEN 
SHAPE-RETAINING LINEN CAN

VASS INTERLINING. 

$lPf $18, $20, 
22, 

FANCY F U R N I S H I N G S 

New ideas in Fancy Di \ ss 

S l u t s . Te . e , Gloves. Shoes, 

Oxfords. 

Continued on last page. 

Ladies' Suits, Coats and Skirts, 
Newest Conceptions for Spring. 

The greatest congregtt'on of Ready-to-wea? garments 
the city has ever known. Specializing the wPalmer" Suits and Cloaks we have gained 
the prestige of best dressers. t t -

T_ A most magnificent" electron_of-those newest accessories so important to Easter cos
tumes. 

Long Kid Gloves in Black, White and Colors, Lace Collars, Ribbons, Latest Oxfords 
and Shoes. ~ , , ,&^w K « / h. ? , - *- » , « - • * • ; . ? " 
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